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THE FAILURE OF CODES-AS-REGULATIONS
I-@e have learned an2thing -rom philosoph2 in the past centur2, it is that sentences are tools to get things done. Even descriptive statements are not mere re-lections o-states o-a--airsW the2 are assertions made 32 certain persons under particular circumstances -or deli3erate purposes. These, BspeechUacts,E as OV-ord philosopher <ohn L. Austin called them, can 3e li?ened to a game o-catch. [ Things can go @rong @ith the release, @ith the tra\ector2, and @ith the reception o-the 3all.
Fe@ o-us, i-an2, have 3een in the position to compose Codes oEthics -or pro-essional engineering societies. As educators, @e are 3etter thought o-as coaches o-@ouldU3e pla2ers eager to enter the game. From our position on the sidelines, @e o3serve that codes ma2 3e intended -or a num3er o-di--erent purposes. M For eVample, sometimes it appears that the codes aim at regulating the 3ehaviors o-engineers. ] Other times @e surmise that codes are designed to sensitize practitioners and educate novU ices to see moral o3ligations in @a2s that transcend quic? and dirt2 utiliU tarianism Qo-the sort that seemingl2 \usti-ies some ends 32 virtuall2 any meansR.^ And at other times @e thin? perhaps that codes aim at guiding moral decisionUma?ing.
L At 3ottom, o-course, stands our assumption that codes must at least 3e a3le to adjudicate 3et@een those @ho are 3ehaving morall2 and those @ho are not.
Un-ortunatel2, all o-these intended -unctions are th@arted 32 some ver2 ?nott2 pro3lems. Codes appear -ar too vague to 3e o-much use -or ma?ing close calls 3et@een @hat is and @hat is not morall2 accepta3le. _ut the deeper pro3lem is that people ad\udicate, not teVts. TeVts themU selves cannot unam3iguousl2 compel assent -rom disputing parties 3ecause the act o-ad\udication turns upon the ?eenness o-the ad\udicaU torGs moral \udgment, including his or her attunement to conteVt, s?ill at reading 3et@een the lines, and discernment o-the ideal sho@n in the actual 3ehavior o-practicing eVperts. For this reason ;onald `otter3arn assertsa
The Code is not a simple ethical algorithm that generates ethical decisions. In some situations, standards ma2 3e in tenU sion @ith each other or @ith standards -rom other sources. These situations require theb engineer to use ethical \udgment to act in a manner @hich is most consistent @ith the spirit othe Code o-Ethics and Pro-essional Practice, given the circumU stances. c otter3arnGs use o-@ords such as Bspirit,E Bmanner,E and BcircumU stanceE sho@ that the \udgment involved is a narrative rather than a mathematical s?ill. In other @ords, @hen reading a novel, @e instinctivel2 \udge it to 3e BgoodE Qor B3adER depending on @hether the hero sta2s Bin characterE Qor notR and acts @ithin a BrealisticE Qi.e., true to li-eR range o3ehaviors given the plot, setting and genre o-the stor2W no mathematical -ormula assists us in ma?ing this call. Perhaps this is @h2 the ;epartment o-Fealth and Fuman Services, in its !KK] attempt to de-ine Bresearch misconductE -elt impelled to not onl2 eVpand the s2ncopated de-inition supplied 32 the National Science Foundation QB-a3rication, -alsi-ication, and plagiarismE K R 3ut also to suppl2 multiple examples.
The need -or s?illed \udgment is o-course @h2 codes are li?e@ise limited in their a3ilit2 to serve as BguidelinesE -or engineers acting as autonomous moral decisionUma?ers. !d Ch2 else @ould the NSPE -ind it necessar2 to assem3le an ethical revie@ 3oard to revie@ di--icult cases or the ASCE provide its mem3ers @ith a telephone num3er -or an ethics hotlineD As <ohn Ladd points out, i-the dilemmas -acing engineers @ere not genuinel2 pu77ling, the codes @ould 3e entirel2 unnecessar2. Un-orU tunatel2, 32 the same reasoning, Bi-such cases present genuine perpleViU ties, then the2 cannot and should not 3e solved 32 re-erence to a code.E !! One @a2 to respond to the am3iguit2 o-the codes is to ma?e the codes more speci-ic. The pro3lem, o-course, is that the more speci-ic the codes are, the longer and more un@ield2 the2 3ecome. Consequentl2, icodes are to remain relativel2 simple, on the grounds that the2 are guideU lines rather than regulations, then @e cannot prevent the possi3ilit2 that codes ma2 recommend con-licting duties.
!O An2 attempt to speci-2 in advance the manner in @hich a code 3e read and -ollo@ed seemingl2 leads to an in-inite regressa one needs a rule -or interpreting the rules ointerpretation -or interpreting the code, and so on. ![ Ce ought to 3e the most pessimistic a3out the codesG putative a3ilit2 to en-orce moral 3ehavior. In the -irst place, codes are at the merc2 o-the character o-the one @ho reads them. For eVample, imagine someone @ho sa2s, BIGm telling the truth, and IGve got the data to prove it.E Ocourse, -a3ricating data @ould 3e a clear case o-research misconduct. eet, authentic data must 3e represented and then interpreted. So, i-a researcher is 3ent on deception, he or she can -ollo@ the letter o-the la@ @hile still representing the data in such a @a2 that others are li?el2 to dra@ errant conclusions -rom the data.
!M This sort o-misconduct cannot 3e eVposed i-the code is taught merel2 as a set o-@ooden regulations.
Moreover, codes are 32 nature reactive. S?illed \udgment o-revie@ 3oards is necessar2 precisel2 3ecause codes cannot anticipate the shape that -uture violations o-the spirit o-the code ma2 ta?e. Fence codes are endlessl2 revised to accommodate changes in the landscape. Chat passed -or sa-el2 constructed s?2scrapers prior to Septem3er !! @ill no longer pass muster in light o-3uilding codes revised to accommodate the clear and present danger o--uture terrorist attac?s. !] QSome -ear that the revised 3uilding codes @ill ma?e construction so costUprohi3itive that s?2scrapers @ill 3e a thing o-the past. !^R _ut all such revisions are necesU saril2 retrospective.
Codes not onl2 -ail to compel moral 3ehavior, the2 even are o-limU ited use -or inspiring or eVhorting moral 3ehavior. On the one hand, those shodd2 characters that most need moral eVhortation are the least li?el2 to read the code Qmuch less derive inspiration -rom itR. On the other hand, those eVemplar2 characters that are most li?el2 to read and 3e inspired 32 the code pro3a3l2 donGt need it. It is not surprising then, that the results o-a !Kcd surve2 32 the American Institute o-Chemical Engineers revealed that -e@er than siV persons out o-more than M,ddd respondents even mentioned the societ2Gs code o-ethics @hen respondU ing to ethical pro3lems posed 32 the surve2f !L Ought @e to conclude @ith the surve2ors that Bthere are @ritten codes o-ethics, 3ut the2 are o-ten o-little valueDE !c To complicate this question, codes have sucU ceeded in a num3er o-nonethical -unctions, @hich ma?es us @onder @hether these secondar2 -unctions arenGt the primar2 ones. For eVample, codes o-ethics sometimes elevate consumer con-idence 32 enhancing a groupGs image. _ut there is a dar? side to image enhancementa sometimes image eVceeds su3stance. Ce are more than a little 3it \aded to@ard used car dealers @ho conspicuousl2 post a code o-ethics on the lot.
!K `iven the ;epartment o-<ustice ruling that -aulted the NSPE and ASCE codes -or 3eing eVclusionar2 and monopolistic, are @e not \usti-ied in 3eing a little suspicious o-the use to @hich such codes are putD <ohn Ladd insight-ull2 pointed out that groups in possession o-a code are in danger o-complacenc2 replacing or displacing 7eal -or moral rectitude that -lourishes @hen one is never quite sure @here the moral 3oundaries are. Moreover, in our litigationUhapp2 societ2, the letter o-the code can sometimes provide the ver2 loophole one needs to retrospecU tivel2 \usti-2 improper 3ehavior. To ma?e matters @orse, e--orts to plug the loopholes ma2 divert attention a@a2 -rom BmacroUethicalE issues that con-ront the pro-ession as a @hole to BmicroUethicalE minutia. For eVamU ple, the concrete calculation o-ho@ much more @ater Compan2 g needs to -lush in order to 3ring the concentration o-a toVic e--luent @ithin legal limits ma2 distract engineers -rom the more important tas? o-revising poorl2 @orded environmental la@s. In this eVample, @hat ought to 3e considered is not the concentration o-the toVic e--luent 3ut the quantit2 o-toVin released into the environment. Od I-codes are o-little use -or inspiring, en-orcing, or ad\udicating moral 3ehavior and have 3een, in -act, prone to@ard secondar2 and even ne-arious misuses, @hat promise do the2 hold -or the teaching o-ethics to @ouldU3e practitionersD I-@e instinctivel2 assume that codes are a regU ulator2 device, aimed at preventing mis3ehavior, then our use o-codes to teach ethics ma2 3e arti-iciall2 limited to teaching the rules and the conseU quences o-3rea?ing them. _ut this pedagogical strateg2 -ails -or codes that -unction not proscriptivel2, 3ut prescriptivelyhsuch as the code ohonor ?no@n among Samurai as Bushido Qlit. B@a2 o-the @arriorER. The contrast is quite stri?inga Cestern -orms o-consequentialism turn upon the assumption that ph2sical death is the greatest evil and ris? o-death is to 3e minimi7ed at all costs. For Samurai, the ?eeping o-the code someU times resulted in deathh32 Cestern standards, the ultimate negative consequence indeedfh@hile the 3rea?ing o-the code resulted in disU honor. O! eet -or the Samurai, dishonor @as @orse than death. In this eVample, the -orce o-their code o-honor required their adoption o-a quite di--erent set o-values than easil2 -its into the mindset o-contempoU rar2 Cesterners.
I suggest that the moral -ormation o-engineers requires the same sort o-trans-ormation that @ould turn Cesterners into Samurai. Such metamorphosis cannot 3e accomplished 32 codes @hose -orce Qhere, consequentialismR depends upon the ver2 values Qhere, a reductive account o-the B`oodER that need trans-ormation.
I highlight the eVample o-Samurai Bushido to help us see that the term BcodeE names a -amil2 resem3lance that is 3roader than @e ma2 have initiall2 imagined. A3ove I said that codes @ere speechUacts, and as such, the2 can mis-ire in a num3er o-@a2s. eet even in mis-iring, speechU acts are per-ormative. Suppose I 3randish a @eapon and sa2, BNo@ this is a gunE in order to impress 2ou. I-2ou are not impressed, on one level the speechUact -ails. eet not all is lost -or learning. eou ma2 ta?e m2 @ords as a \o?e, or as evidence o-m2 ps2chosis, or as a threat and thus learn someU thing important a3out 2our insecurit2, or the Qt@istedfR nature o-our -riendship, and so on. So too, even i-codes -ail to 3e @hat the2 are most o-ten intended ashnamel2, regulationshthe other intentions that can 3e read into the codes illuminate @a2s -or us to use the codes to teach engiU neering ethics.
Let me ma?e -our suggestions -or reading codes o-ethics that run against the grain o-our studentsG instinctive approach to the codes. I sugU gest that @e must help students thin? o-codes Q!R as covenants rather than contractsW QOR as em3lems rather than uni-ormsW Q[R as prescriptive rather than proscriptiveW and QMR as preconditions o-a practice rather than as regulations o-a pro-ession.
COVENANT VS. CONTRACT
The -irst pedagogical corrective I suggest is that @e treat codes as covenants rather than as contracts.
The notion o-BcontractE has a long illustrious histor2 in political thought. Chen the Caesars ruled the @orld, peace QpaxR @as achieved @hen a pact QpactumRha treat2 or contracth@as -ormed 3et@een @arring parties. As is @ell ?no@n, Thomas Fo33es sa@ the -ormation o-a conU tract 3et@een con-lictive strangers as the logical 3asis -or the modern nationUstate. T@o o3servations. First, the contact he envisioned @as that 3et@een strangers @ho onl2 accidentall2 shared something in common 3e2ond the mutual desire -or sel-Upreservation. Second, the BpeaceE achieved @as privative onl2a peace is the absence o-@ar. No more su3stanU tive account o-the common@ealth is o--ered than a 3arel2 tolera3le 3alU ance o-po@er that teeters on the 3rin? 3ut does not plummet into @ar.
Chen @e thin? o-engineering codes o-ethics as contracts it is quite natural that the contract 3e imagined as something -ormed @ith relativel2 hostile Boutsiders.E In other @ords, codes o-ethics are thought to assure clients that @or? @ill 3e delivered in a timel2 -ashion, assure employers that pro-its and trade secrets @ill sta2 @ithin compan2 @alls, and assure the public that no harm @ill come to them. In a litigious societ2, the peace that is achieved is a legal oneW engineers @ho ?eep the contract @ill not 3e sued.
OO I-strangers -orm contracts, -riends Qand colleaguesR -orm covenants. In contrast to -riendships -ormed -or utilit2 or pleasure, Aristotle descri3ed per-ect -riends as those @ho @ished each other @ell purel2 -or the otherGs sa?e.
O[ In his mind, the crucial @ord is B@ellU@ishing,E -or the @ellU3eing QeudaimoniaR o-the other necessaril2 included the -lourishing othe polis that alread2 shared a su3stantial conception o-@hat human li-e is -or, @hich @as em3odied in their shared -orm o-li-e.
OM iather than loo? outside engineering Qclients, emplo2ers, pu3licR -or the other contract parties, I suggest that codes o-ethics are 3est understood as having the -orce o-covenants -ormed among insiders.
T@o millennia prior to Pax Romana there @as living in Eg2pt a caste o-slaves made up o--oreigners -rom Canaan. Through a series o--antasU tic evens in the reign o-Pharaoh iameses II, this 3and o-Fe3re@s escaped Eg2pt and @as led 32 their charismatic leader Moses to the hinU terlands o-a countr2 that @ould one da2 3e theirs. Curiousl2, this sociall2 3ac?@ard 3unch o--ormer slaves @andered some@hat aimlessl2 around the desert -or an entire generation @hile the2 practiced to 3e a people under the terms o-a covenant that the2 had adopted as their o@n. This covenant 3ecame their constitution, it de-ined their ver2 -orm o-li-e. It told them @hat to do @ith their pots and pans. It told them to cancel all de3ts ever2 -i-t2 2ears and return an2 land held as collateral 3ac? to the original o@ner. It told them @hen to @or? and @hen to part2, @hom to have seV @ith and @hom not to have seV @ith.
This covenant @as highl2 invasiveW re3ellious children as @ell as adulterers could 3e stoned to death -or 3reach o-this covenant. _ut it had one tremendous advantagea it @as an agreement -ormed among -riends that trumped all other considerations. To recall a -ormer eVample, @hen the Samurai @arrior said, B;ie @ith honorfE he @as not issuing a commandW he @as @ishing his -riend @ell in a -orm o-li-e in @hich honor out@eighed li-e itsel-. So too, @hen the Israelites spo?e, BShalomfE to each other the2 @ere not merel2 @ishing -or the a3sence o-con-lict. The2 @ere @ishing upon each other a more su3stantive good, the good o-3ecoming together precisel2 the sort o-people capa3le o-em3od2ing the covenant. In so doing the2 understood themselves to 3e the people o-`od.
I suspect that one must 3e an insider to a covenantal -orm o-li-e to -ull2 appreciate the -act that 3eing such a communit2 is a good greater and more su3stantial than the mere a3sence o-con-lict. _ut to imagine engineering codes o-ethics in terms o-covenant is to 3egin to as? t@o questionsa BCho is the j@eGDE @ho ma?e such a pledge to each other, and BChat corporate good can possi3l2 3e greater than not 3eing suedDE O]
EMBLEM VS. UNIFORM
The second corrective I @ish to o--er to augment the standard readU ing o-engineering codes o-ethics is that the2 3e ta?en as em3lems rather than as uni-orms.
Compulsor2 uni-orms -or school children aim at imposing one -orm o-equalit2 32 means o-con-ormit2 to a dress code. In contrast, @hen a soldier is decorated @ith the em3lem o-the iangers, the mar? does not compel uni-ormit2 3ut identifies one as a constitutive mem3er o-an elite com3at unit. The em3lem itsel-gestures to the identit2 o-the @earerW it ans@ers, in part, BCho is the j@eGDE @ho have -ormed a covenant among themselves.
In late Septem3er, Odd!, iev. ;avid _en?e -ound himsel-helping lead a national pra2er service in ean?ee Stadium \ust da2s a-ter the Kk!! terrorist attac?s. _en?e shared the stage @ith a ra33i, a Muslim imam, a ioman Catholic Cardinal as @ell as Si?h and Findu hol2 men. `reeting ever2one present as 3rothers and sisters, he pra2ed, BThe strength @e have is the po@er o-love, and the po@er 2ou have received is -rom `od, -or `od is loveb.E O^ For this action _en?e ris?ed losing his ordination. Mem3ers o-_en?eGs denomination raised -ormal charges o-Btolerating s2ncretismE and opened a heres2 trial against him.
It @ould have 3een 3etter -or m2 case i-_en?eGs denomination had deli3erated longer. As it turned out, _en?e was de-roc?ed, and li?e 2ou, I question the intentions o-those 3ehind such a decision. It seems so scanU dalous to our democratic sensi3ilities to censure _en?e -or his e--orts to 3e inclusive. Such a decision onl2 raises our suspicions o-an ar3itrar2 and vicious use o-po@er against _en?e. Nevertheless, let me retell the stor2 in a slightl2 di--erent @a2, 3ecause it illustrates @hat I mean 32 the logical -orce o-an em3lem.
_en?e serves as @hat might 3e called a B3ishopE @ithin the LutheU ran Church Missouri S2nod, the nationGs ninth largest Christian denomiU nation. In _en?eGs case it matters @ho it @as that 3rought charges against him. The LCMS has a num3er o-identit2 statements @hich serve as the terms o-their covenant. For eVample, the !KK^ Biea--irmation o-the S2nodGs Position on Closed CommunionE states that -aith-ul con-ession and catechesis requires them to maintain a -orm o-corporate li-e that stands as a living alternative to Ban increasingl2 pluralistic and seculari7ed vie@ o-the Christian -aith.E OL _en?eGs action, reasona3le enough to us, nevertheless compromised the distinctive identit2 this group pledged to maintain.
Part and parcel o-3ecoming a Nav2 Seal or an Israelite or a Samurai or an LCMS pastor is learning to thin? li?e one. Those @ho stand outside these respective covenants cannot see all o-@hat insiders see. ConseU quentl2, man2 @ere horri-ied to read o-_en?eGs dismissal -rom the clerg2 o-the LCMS. _ut those @ho are insiders to this covenant understand the insepara3le relation 3et@een their em3lem, @hich is to sa2, their identit2 statement, and those 3ehaviors that -or engaging in them constitute their -orm o-li-e and 3ecome the means 32 @hich each o-them sees the @orld under one particular aspect.
Perhaps a simpler illustration can clari-2 things. Imagine that a child @ants to 3ecome a _o2 Scout. Fo@ever, the child re-uses to @ear @hat he considers a Bdor?2E uni-orm, insists on pla2ing Nintendo games rather than @or? on merit 3adges, canGt stand camping and so never goes, neglects pa2ing dues and avoids the National <am3oree li?e the plague. The -orce o-the _o2 Scout em3lem, @hich this child is denied, is simpl2 that o-an identit2 mar?erW it stands -or an association @ithin a -orm oli-e that this 2oung person does not share, 3ut ma2hprovided he adopts this -orm o-li-e. Oc I-it is possi3le to conceive o-engineering codes o-ethics as em3lems, then it stands to reason that codes ma2 pla2 an important role in the shaping o-ho@ an engineer Bsees.E O-course, so long as codes are mista?en -or consumer protection devices, the2 @ill 3e eVpressed in terms that an2one can understand and thus 3e virtuall2 @orthless -or this sort o-moral -ormation. Fo@ever, i-codes are allo@ed to -unction as em3lems o-a particular social role and identit2, the2 ma2 also pla2 a role in the catechesis o-novitiates.
Space @ill permit me onl2 one eVample. A-ter insising that engineerU ing codes o-ethics are not simple algorithms -or decisionUma?ing, the recent So-t@are Engineering Code o-Ethics advocates engineers Bto consider 3roadl2 who is a--ected 32 their @or?.E OK Such consideration is to include not onl2 clients and colleagues, emplo2ers and pu3lic 3uthand this is importanthalso Bho@ the least empowered @ill 3e a--ected.E [d Ch2 this should 3e o-chie-concern is not sel-Uevident to outsiders @hose conU cept o-equalit2 disallo@s 3latant -avoritism. eet the inclusion o-this clause in the code ma2 provide the stimulus -or the moral training required o see its signi-icance.
[!
PRESCRIPTIVE VS. PROSCRIPTIVE
In addition to thin?ing o-codes as covenants and em3lems, I sugU gest third that @e thin? o-codes as prescriptive rather than proscripU tive.
[O Proscriptive statements tend to 3e -airl2 speci-ic, enough so that violation is easil2 recogni7ed. For eVample, an earlier version o-the NSPE Code o-Ethics, item !a, read as -ollo@s, BThe engineer @illbnot attempt to attract an engineer -rom another emplo2er 32 un-air methU ods.E [[ At some level, Bun-air methodsE 3ecomes am3iguous, 3ut surel2 some methods o-recruitment Qthe promising o-?ic?3ac?s, 3ri3es, or dates @ith m2 sisterR @ould 3e agreed to 32 all as 3latantl2 underhanded. The codeGs prohi3ition o-these means that it -unctions li?e a commanda imperatives given 32 an authorit2 the 3rea?ing o-@hich ma?es one culpaU 3le and lia3le to punishment 32 the authorit2. Proscriptions in a code oethics resem3le 3uilding codesa -ail to put in a proper header @hen -ramU ing a door@a2, and the inspector @ill ma?e 2ou do it again or condemn 2our house.
Chat is sought 32 proscription is the assurance o-ethical 3ehavior regardless o-@hether the individual is a croo? at heart. _ut isnGt the mechanism -or producing \ust actions 32 un\ust persons @hat la@s are -orD [M _ut then proscriptive codes are redundant.
In contrast, prescriptions are 32 nature openUended and di--icult to measure. Can one ever 3e -inished @ith the responsi3ilit2 to Bhold paraU mount the sa-et2, health and @el-are o-the pu3licDE [] That codes cannot 3e reduced to proscriptive statements eVplains the -luidit2 o-@hat C.L. ling in !KMM called Bthe un@ritten la@s o-engineering.E
[^ So, -or eVamU ple, ling uses militar2 metaphors to sho@ 3oth that the engineer is under a strict chain o-command on the one hand, and 2et on the other, Bocourse, there @ill 3e times 2ou cannot @ait to stand on ceremon2 and 2ouGll have to go ahead and jdamn the torpedoesG.E ling hastens to add, B_ut 2ou cannot do it @ith impunit2 too o-ten.E [L The trou3le, o-course, is ho@ o-ten is Btoo o-tenDE Fere @e are as?ing a3out the am3iguit2 that surrounds the application o-a rule. Cith Cittgenstein @e are -orced to as? @hat it means to Bgo on in the same @a2.E [c I suggest that a code ma2 -unction more as a BcanonE than as a command. [K The di--erence is this. To ac?no@ledge a statement as canonical is to su3mit to the statement as an authorit2 3ut that @hat it means to @al? or 3ehave according to the canon cannot 3e speci-ied in advance. iather it requires s?illed \udgment QAristotleGs phronesisR. To treat codes as canonical is to suggest that much more needs to 3e in place -or their proper -unctioning than simpl2 an improved document. Fo@ is s?illed \udgment to 3e 3uiltD Cho sets the standardsD Chen might the \udgment o-the one trump the uns?illed \udgment o-the otherD To these missing elements I no@ turn.
WHAT'S MISSING FROM THE CODES: PRECONDITIONS OF A "PRAC-TICE" VS. REGULATIONS OF A "PROFESSION"
A -ourth corrective I suggest -or reading and teaching ethics 3egins 32 questioning the use-ulness o-descri3ing engineering in terms o-BproU -ession.E A dar? @a2 o-telling the recent histor2 o-engineering notes the prestige @hich ph2sicians en\o2 in the pu3lic e2e or the relative autonom2 @ith @hich societ2 allo@s the American _ar Association to control its o@n mem3ership and argues that engineers spent the past centur2 courtU ing pu3lic -avor in hopes o-achieving the same status and privilege as medicine and la@. Ed@in La2ton summari7es this tale, Spo?esmen -or the engineering pro-ession have, in -act, -requentl2 made status the -undamental aim, and other pro-esU sional values means to this end. Thus engineers have argued that in order to gain more status their pro-ession should sho@ a greater sense o-social responsi3ilit2. Md
The means to this end has 3een the cra-ting o-codes o-ethics that unmista?a3l2 resem3le codes adopted 32 medicine and la@ on the grounds that codes eVpress a contractual relationship 3et@een societ2 and the pro-ession 32 indicating Bho@ the pro-ession @ill police itsel-b@hich is necessar2 given the speciali7ed ?no@ledge o-the pro-esU sion.E M! In this -ashion, the codes, at 3est, 3ecome a set o-regulations @hich 32 nature are -raught @ith the pro3lems discussed a3ove. At @orst, the codes 3ecome a credential -or presenting Bthe proper image to the pu3lic so that the pro-ession @ill 3e a3le to attain prestige and monetar2 re@ards.E MO This star? deconstruction o-pro-essionalism has 3een given a more charita3le reading in recent 2ears 32 de-initions o-Bpro-essionE that, in addition to sel-Uregulation, dra@ out the importance o-practical savv2, -ormal education, and production o-signi-icant goods.
M[ These correcU tions help us see the possi3ilit2 o-understanding medicine or engineering on its o@n terms and onl2 secondaril2 as the @a2 a su3group o-societ2 stands to@ard the @hole. Chat @e are reall2 a-ter, sa2s Alasdair MacInU t2re, is not a pro-ession, 3ut a Bpractice.E MacInt2re o--ers the -ollo@ing help-ul, though tortuous, de-inition o-BpracticeE asa an2 coherent and compleV -orm o-sociall2 esta3lished cooperative human activit2 through @hich goods internal to that -orm o-activit2 are reali7ed in the course o-tr2ing to achieve those standards o-eVcellence @hich are appropriate to, and partiall2 de-initive o-, that -orm o-activit2, @ith the result that human po@ers to achieve eVcellence, and human concepU tions o-the ends and goods involved, are s2stematicall2 eVtended.
MM
Space @ill not permit a detailed eVplanation o-MacInt2reGs de-iniU tion, much less \usti-2 the role that it seems to pla2 in narrative ethics. _ut allo@ me to ma?e the -ollo@ing o3servations that ma2 help shi-t, -or the -ourth time, the aspect under @hich @e see engineering and its codes.
First, @hat separates a practitioner -rom a tri-ler is the pursuit oeVcellence. The eVcellence that is pursued cannot 3e de-ined in advance @ith precision, -or its recognition requires a certain amount o-trained discernment on the part o-the practitioner. The discernment or s?illed \udgment is neither a ?nac? nor a given 3ut something novices cultivate over time under the @atch-ul guidance o-a mentor. In the case o-engiU neers, the s?ills o-\udgment are 3oth technical as @ell as moral. In other @ords, the practice aims at human goods Qas per a speci-ic traditionGs account o-@hat human li-e is -or M] R and the novice gains an appreciation -or @hat activities contri3ute to@ard the `ood. _ut the vision o-the practitioner is al@a2s under re-inement. Practices there-ore, cannot 3e run as democraciesW so long as novices outnum3er eVpert practitioners, chaos @ould ensure i-decisionUma?ing @as le-t in the hands o-an untuU tored ma\orit2. Ce ?no@ that most engineering students enter the -ield -or sa?e o-securit2 and income. _ut mone2, @hile necessar2 to the pracU tice, is an external good that -alls outside the pale o-internal goods @hich practitioners come to appreciate and -or @hich the2 @ill sacri-ice greatl2. In contrast to a simple democrac2, practices naturall2 tend to@ard oligarU ch2 precisel2 3ecause onl2 expert practitioners em3od2 the standards oeVcellence necessar2 to rule @ell. The recent So-t@are Engineering Code o-Ethics comes close to eVpressing this @hen it urges 2oung engineers Bto consider @hether their acts @ould 3e \udged @orth2 o-the ideal proU -essional @or?ing as a so-t@are engineer.E Mr anted, it ma2 3e namve optimism o-the most pernicious sort to assume that practices le-t to their o@n devices @ill turn novices into morU all2 as @ell as technicall2 virtuous practitioners. Nevertheless, @e have one negative historical eVample that ma?es this claim some@hat plausiU 3le. In his massive t@o volume The Gulag Archipelago, Ale?sandr Sol7henU its2n chronicles StalinGs attempt to do a@a2 @ith an entire class o-preU revolutionar2 engineers 3ecause the2 could not 3e completel2 lo2al to the government, equipped as the2 @ere @ith a higher order o-moral re-leVes. bTheir open, shining intellect, their -ree and gentle humor, their agilit2 and 3readth o-thought, the ease @ith @hich the2 shi-ted -rom one engineering -ield to another, and, -or that matter, -rom technolog2 to social concerns and art. Then, too, the2 personi-ied good manners and delicac2 o-tasteW @ellU3red speech that -lo@ed evenl2 and @as -ree o-uncultured @ordsW one o-them might pla2 a musical instrument, another da33le in paintingW and their -aces al@a2s 3ore a spiritual imprint. ML The oldUschool engineers, @ho displa2ed all the virtues eVpected othose @ho sought and pursued eVcellence in engineering, @ere eVpert human 3eings mar?ed 32 moral virtue Qsuch as devotion and integrit2R, 32 humanism Qthe2 @ere @ell read and culturall2 a@areR, 32 the a3ilit2 to B@a?eUupE -rom ideological slum3er, Mc and 32 aesthetic s?ills Qsuch as in coo?ing or the artsR. These virtues made the oldUschool engineers un-it -or StalinGs ideolog2, there-ore he sought to replace them. Ironicall2, the ne@ school o-engineers, @ho Blac?ed a @ellUrounded education and eVposure to di--erent ideas, @hich lac? gave them jtunnel visionG and allo@ed them to \usti-2 or ignore in-ractions against 3asic human rightsE had to 3e inculcated 32 a s2stem o-education that could not 3ut produce engineers @ho lac?ed technical s?ill as @ell as moral virtue.
MK ConseU quentl2, the -ield o-iussian engineering declined in qualit2 to the point that Stalin -inall2 conscripted the prisoners to train the ne@ class o-engiU neersf
The tendenc2 o-medicine, music, or la@ to ha3ituate its practitioU ners to identi-ia3le -orms o-li-e and standards o-eVcellence seems uncontesta3le. _ut this -act ma?es a di--erence -or the @a2 @e underU stand a practitionerGs code. `ood musicians are terri-ied o-BsharpingE a note. This -ear ma2 3e codi-ied as BThou shalt not pla2 sharp notes.E _ut the -orce o-the eVplanation o-BCh2 notDE evades nonmusicans. Ch2 ought not one sharp a noteD Not 3ecause it is commanded. Not 3ecause one @ho does so @ill 3e punished. Not -or -ear o-long term conseU quences, such as unemplo2ment. Not 3ecause sharping notes 3rea?s a contract @ith the audience. Certainl2 not 3ecause pla2ing sharp notes is not universali7ea3lef iather, one ought not pla2 sharp notes, 3ecause that ma?es -or 3ad music. Cho sa2sD EVpert musicians. Chat ma?es one an eVpertD Among other things, precisel2 her or his a3ilit2 to consistentl2 avoid sharping notes.
The apparent ungrounded circularit2 o-this value \udgment, namel2, that BgoodE music is determined 32 the pla2 o-the BeVpertsE @ho achieve their status 32 their a3ilit2 to pla2 music B@ell,E is o3viated 32 the historical nature o-practices. Not onl2 do practitioners themselves progress @ith time Qprovided the2 see? eVcellence under proper tutelageR, the practice itsel-improves -rom one generation to the neVt. iemem3er, a centur2 ago ph2sicians still used leeches to reduce -eversf The improveU ment o-a practice need not impl2 the eVistence o-a standard to@ard @hich the practice is as2mptoticall2 homing in. iather, improvement ma2 3e onl2 measured retrospectivel2. _ut -rom the vantage point o-the later practice, the improvement can 3e seen as real nonetheless. ]d Chile I canU not here argue that practices necessarily improve or that the improvement necessaril2 entails moral improvement, the suggestion that improvement -its the idea o-engineeringUasUpractice, is enough to shi-t the aspect under @hich @e see engineering codes o-ethics. In -act, i-the practiceU nature o-engineering can possi3l2 contri3ute to the moral -ormation onovices, @h2 not use codes themselves to speci-2 the preconditions othe practiceD For eVample, i-virtues are gained 32 diligent pursuit oeVcellence under the @atch-ul e2e o-an eVpert, @h2 do not the codes speci-2 the need -or li-elong mentorshipD I-practices improve over time, @h2 do not the codes require practitioners to gain master2 o-the pracU ticeGs moral histor2D I-moral and technical virtues are em3odied in eVpert practitioners, @h2 are stories o-heroes such as Ine7 Austin or Fred Cun2 so poorl2 ?no@nD ]! I-engineering is a practice, these are preU cisel2 the sorts o-preconditions necessar2 -or the -lourishing o-the pracU tice and -or the possi3ilit2 o-the moral progress among its practitioners .
CONCLUSION
As educators, @e sometimes -eel un-airl2 eVpected to ma?e up -or the impotence o-codes to coerce moral 3ehavior o-@ouldU3e pro-esU sionals. Some resort to desperate measures, such as -ield trips to prisons in hopes that -irstUhand eVperience o-prison conditions -or @hiteUcollar criminals @ill scare our students straight.
]O _ut as IGve tried to sho@ in this paper, our \o3 ma2 3e made more managea3le i-@e 3egin 32 assistU ing students in changing the aspect under @hich the2 vie@ codes o-ethU ics. Codes are most -ruit-ull2 read as covenants 3et@een insiders, as em3lems o-a social identit2, as prescriptive canons, and as preconditions -or a practice. NOTES ! Than?s to Emil2 Strand -or her help in researching the topic o-this paper. Than?s also to Terr2 Tille2 -or help-ul comments on an earlier dra-t o-this paper.
